
Dear FDS Family –

January has been a whirlwind of both good and bad news. We've had snow, dramatic NFL playoff games,
volcanic explosions, and everything in between. As we returned to work and school after the holidays, the
latest COVID surge hit hard and quickly. We have had many people miss work this month as a result.
Hopefully the worst is behind us. 

Earlier this month, along with our colleagues at FDTS we briefed our Board on our proposed budget for
2022 – they approved. Each of the business line leaders presented their forecasts and I am encouraged at
the prospects for growth. We are optimistic about some new awards in our key areas, with expanded
support to our primary CyberOps customer, new partners in Discovery, both government and commercial.
This is going to be a very strong year for us. 

We are also in the final stages of working through a new policy to increase the referral bonuses we are
offering. We will roll that out shortly and I think you will be pleased. 

You may have seen news articles about the challenges in the Government's rollout of 5G networks. The
CyberOps leadership team remains confident that this is an area in which FDS can excel. Interestingly
enough, two industry publications recently posted good summaries of the latest developments in both 5G
and open source technologies, two of our core competencies. I encourage you to check these out at:

https://www.defensenews.com/opinion/commentary/2022/01/24/what-is-5g-an-electrical-engineer-explains/
https://www.c4isrnet.com/opinion/2022/01/25/the-role-of-ai-in-open-source-intelligence/

And once you've done your homework by reading these articles (don't worry, there's no quiz), please enjoy
some lighter fare on the following pages of this months Newsletter. Scandinavian traditions to lighten the
dark days of winter, some great photos of kids and puppies - what more could one ask for? 

Wishing all of you the best for a happy and healthy 2022! 
  
       - Lonny 
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Looking Ahead to 2022

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.defensenews.com%2Fopinion%2Fcommentary%2F2022%2F01%2F24%2Fwhat-is-5g-an-electrical-engineer-explains%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6f1da743e2d4464f8b2508d9e11ef3ed%7C14c41fc060944555b8dc8ce556fbacae%7C0%7C0%7C637788345343062836%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=rdcuuHas08z%2FeFMS%2Bh83DmcqrHvZ0sYrSyNI%2B6VtG%2Bc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.c4isrnet.com%2Fopinion%2F2022%2F01%2F25%2Fthe-role-of-ai-in-open-source-intelligence%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6f1da743e2d4464f8b2508d9e11ef3ed%7C14c41fc060944555b8dc8ce556fbacae%7C0%7C0%7C637788345343062836%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=xLOMx%2Bsttr22E2F2G2Ikh8%2BunzMmDeg0ox0lZEY%2B%2FCs%3D&reserved=0


April's familial origins are in Sweden, and when she started to build her family, she knew that she
wanted to introduce her children to the traditions still practiced in Sweden, typically before the
Christmas holiday. 

The winter solstice is the official St. Lucia Day in Sweden, and it is celebrated by a young girl dressing
in the symbolic attire of the saint; a white dress with red sash and a crown of (often live!) candles on
her head. The candles in Truly's crown were NOT live, as you can see. 

Traditionally, the child who is symbolically St. Lucia would be in a procession, singing carols, and
handing out treats like ginger snap cookies and other favorite Scandinavian cakes and treats. 

April and Truly had a blast driving around to the homes of Truly's friends, singing carols and giving
out sweet treats while her younger brother participated as a "Star Boy." For more information on this
Scandinavian tradition, click the following link --->  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IgxZS4mWSrw 

When it's safe for all of us to be together in the workplace
again, April will introduce the team to the Swedish
tradition of "Fika!" In short, Fika can be translated to mean
"a coffee and cake break;" however, it's MUCH more than
just that. Fika is a "concept, a state of mind, an attitude
and an important part of Swedish culture. You cannot
experience Fika alone at your desk," says April, it requires
the social element of colleagues also being present and
partaking in Fika. 
https://visitsweden.com/what-to-do/food-drink/swedish-
kitchen/all-about-swedish-fika/

Apr i l  Hanson-Quinn ' s  ancestors  ha i l  f rom Sweden  -  don ' t  mess
wi th  her ,  she ' s  got  V ik ing  b lood !  
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IgxZS4mWSrw
https://visitsweden.com/what-to-do/food-drink/swedish-kitchen/all-about-swedish-fika/


The Palmieri children, posing 
 sweetly in front of their
grandmother's festive tree. 

Caleb Bracci, with
the glow of the
season and ready to
run some of those
Motocross courses
with Nick Bell! 

The Stewart Nieces - Cami, Santa & Addie; Cami with some
Christmas gifts; a coronavirus effigy that Katie burned with vigor
during a virtual end of year burning ceremony. 

Skipper, the
Levitt family
dog,
"pawsing" so
his human
could
capture the
gorgeous
winter
background!Alex (older) & Jaxx Lively in their super-fast sleds,

hoping to catch some air on their rides down
some local hills and slopes!

The Stout Boxers, Blake and Luke
thoroughly enjoying the foot of snow
rural Northern Virginia received from the
snowstorm. They're contemplating
another run in the bottom photo...
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